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ing as an evolution a con- the future will do more member of the Amish Churdi
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The finest available the need for means to- enable been done in the past through ed not to be identified.
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SMOKETOWN Phone Lane. 397-3539

SPRA YVOUR ALFALFA HEIRSNOW
w.h. CHLORO I, P. c To Control Cbickweed

Let AGWAY and their model 300 with a trained operator dn this, ;

job for you.

At the rate of 1 Vi qt. per acre it will cost only $5.08 applied
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CALL YOUR LOCAL AGWAY STORE

NEW HOLLAND LANCASTER QUARRYVILLE
354-2146 394-0541 786-2126

HOURS: 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. Weekdays Sat. 8 A.M. to Noon

IF YOU ARE A HORSE OWNER
...HERE IS THE FEED YOU NEED
TO ASSURE
BALANCED NUTRITION!

Rose
FOAL FEED

This feed provides balanced pro-
tein and energy and high levels
of calcium, phosphorus and vita-
min D so essential to the develop-
ment of bone. Horses reach early
maturity when they are fed Red
Rose Foal Feed. Try it.

DON'T FORGET MINERALS!
Dairy cows, heifers, steers and horses need minerals
thpt pastures' cannot supply. Redl-Rose “Super” Mineral
contains calcium, phosphorus,' fludrine, iron, manganese,
zinc, copper, cohalt and iodine all the minerals need-
ed to guard against deficiency. Be sure Red Rose
“Super” Mineral is in your feed troughs.

See Your Local
Red Rose Feed Dealer
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